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CKEUR'D'ALENE LANDSSPECIAL MTI(i:.
DR. W. C. NEGUS, Iiiiiiiilil

IN SABLE! BLACK.

Ccr.rc--s P..ys Fitting Tr faute to

Her I i zo.ti ious De;i.

since the Standard Oil Company
secured its monopoly of the pipe
line transportation. It contem-

plates the purchase of the oil right
of wells valued at $10,000, the con-

struction of competing pipe lines
and the combination of many of
the principal producers who do not
want to sell their wells.

the husband's absence Mrs. Luyton
accompanied Sheets to Kansas --

City, and lived there with him as
bis wife, Luyton returned unex-
pectedly a few days ago and learn-

ing of his wife's infidelity, deter-
mined to have revenge upon her
betrayer. Luyton called at Sheets'
office several times, but did not

ASTORIA

COWAN- - HAISTSS AND CHAKBMAIK:

Albany, - Oregon
Transacts a ventral bmiUiny business.
lraw sijfht drafts on New York, San Fran

Portland, Or.
Loan money on approved security.
Receive deposits subject to check.
Collections entrusted to us will receiv

ji t attention

Suburb b perij
LOTS IX- -

BURK HART'S IV UK ADDITION

This Addition otitis superior ad-

vantages for residence property,
commanding a viv. ! the whole
city and bin a shore walk from the
business portion of town, For sale
by

VUUTMIAN A IllLRTUT BHO'fe.

IK J5?t Jlel'IIJCliSOX,
U RST STKKLT.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
Insurance busincsstrantacicd and money

oaned; I have a large list of improved and
unimproved chy property and fruit, garden
and farrr land in large and small tracts. As
I tell on commission only, if you wish to buy
or 6ell it will pay you to come and ecc me

:e:LATsros--
WISHING A FIRST-CLAS-

TUIOSE the best made to stand the
climate of this coast, can be suited by callingat Mis: li. E. Ilyman's, opposite the Masonic
Temple, First street. The latest vocal and
instrumental music kept for sale. Alse the
largest assortment of stamping patterns to
select from this side of 'Frisco. Lessons
given in painting and embroidery at her
stuilio over Linn County Bank. Ciive her
your order and you will be pleased.

Contractor and Uuilder.
riUIE UNDERSIGN EDjHAVIXG LOCATED
J. in Albany solicits patronage from cityand country. Will contract to build bridges,
barns, and all manner of dwelling houses,
including Ouccn Anne, Eastlakc and Eliza-bethia- n

strict of building. Will furnish
plans and sptcifications free of charges. Satis
faction guarantee1 W. v. CASSEL.

WANTED MAN OF GOOD SELLING
I aMIity to represent us as sales agent in

this town, to XK) per year ran be
male ) Address, Wanamakcr' Itrown,
Philadelphia, 1'a

The largest clothing a;ni merchant tailor-
ing house in America.

Piano Tuning.
T ARTIES DESIRING PIANOS TUNED

should call upon Prof. D, Van Horn
of this city. r'i:e v.vli known arid reliable
piano tuner lie is we'l known to the people
jf Albany and the entire Sialc, having iiad
years of expericn.v in this hi:siiicss, also in a
piunofortc liia'iiifaciory, iml has no niual in
that line of business, U :iU:ivs p.ijs to
patronize home enterprise uiul the publicshould runiernher that ir.ev now get
pianos tuned in a more ',.H:f:xl iiianricrin
Albany than elsewhere in the Mate, Leave
orders at Will ,v Link s

The most desirable addition yet

placed on the market is Powell's

Addition to he City of Astoria.
.(lajUOOBI

This addition is located just south
of Tongue Point. The Columbia
river adjoins this property on the
cast side. It is accessible either

line or river. Lot3 are for sale

For a Few Davs Only

Corner loti $S5; inside lots $75.
terms, $10 ' cash and 910 per month
until paid for, or five per cent, dis-

count for all cash. Call and see plat
at the office of

,w i wV wA il kJi IbJ L--S kJ

Douglas' name and price are stamped oi.
mnot supply you, scnu u.rcct to laciory

Flnr Calf, Heavy Hand 4.rnin
and CreUrooor Walerproor.
Itent iu th World. Examine bU

denuinr Hand Scwrd
Ahoo

&4.0O Hand-!r- c Welt Slioc.
:t.5 lolir and CnrnirrH !lioe.
2.50 Kxlra Vulnr fair Sboe.

A 'i Worklnxnien'K
Shoe.

Jjt'j.Ott- - and $1.:. Boys' School

All Mnde la ConKrc, Uatton
nnd Lure.

$; & $2 SHOES lSs
Si.:.--, shoe ton missis.

BEST MATERIAL,
BEST STYLE,

BEST FITTING.

W. L. DO I'd LAS.

Brockton, Mass.

E. BLAliSi.

is

Tumma inifcfr inm

rsmnmobl Ckatori&fiff cbnArca'd

1ttX
lll&x OrTorrt fit, . BtSoJdTn. K.Zr.

K.

Gr ad Bate of the Royal College of
LonJoc, England, also of the Isetle- -

vue Medical College.
The Dr. lias spent a life-tim- e of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrof cla enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He atao makes a bpecialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
ff"0ffice and residence Ferry street,

between Third and Fourth.

Star Bakery
..A FULL STOCK OF

Staple Groceries
Crockery, Glassware,

The best quality of tea, coffees, car.djc-j-

nuts, tc.

CANDIES, NUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAY.
At this old reliable houee is also to be

found a complete assortment of fresh family
groceries, to which is constantly being added
all the seasonable lines of groceries and pro-
visions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order,

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These goods were all boucht when prices
were low and the benefit of tbe margin will be
civen to his customers. Remember the place,
at the old corner on First and Broalalbin Sts.

Conrad Hp.
l H. mm

.Proprietor of.

Albany Soda Works
And manufacturer of

Choice Confectionery.
We arc now prepared to furnish choice,

frtsh canuies of best irrade, comtistini; of
pure stick, assorted flavors, mixed candies,
extra French and chocolate creams, fancy
mixed, candy toys and a enercl assortment
of fine candies

AT WHOLESALE QK RETAIL
2T0rders from country dealers promf tly at-

tended to. Factory on First street.

ALBANY OREGON

RED CROWN MILLS

1U, LAXSI.MG A t O., Prop,
NEW PROCESS FLOUR.

(Superior for Family and Baker's use)

Best Siras Facilities,
XS Highest cah price paid for wheafsS

ALBANY OREGON

The BUYERS', GUIDE is
issued March and Sept. each
year. It is an a

of useful informafcieo for all
ho purchase the nxuries

or the necessities of lifei V

can clothe you u furnish yoa with
all the 'necessary and unnecessary api
pliances to ride, walk 'lance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, and in vat ious" sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do'all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can makeja
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE, which will b
sent uponjreceipt of 10 cents to pa
dostage. MONTGOMERY, WARD & GO

114 Michigan Aveoas Chic ago. 111.

We are permanently located on the
old Cline homestead .i mile from
Albany on Corvallis road. We have
on hand a large stock of

Wee Emit Trees

of our own growing, which we wil
sell at lowest living rates.

Parties contemplating planting
trees will consult their interests by
examining our stock and prices before
purchasing:

Hyman & Bbownbll,.
Albany, Oregon.

PATENTS
Caveats and Frade marks obtained,
and all patent business conducted for
moderate fees. Our office is opposite
U. S. Patent Office and we can ecrure
patent in less time ajd at less cost
than those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo.witn
kefcription. We advise, if patentable
or not, free of charge. Onr fee not
due till patent Is secured,

Aliitlebook,"IIowto Obtain Pat-cnt- a

" with najies of actual clients, in

your state, county or town sent free.
Addres

C A. SXOff A CO..
Opposite U.S. Patent Olllce Washington I.C.

P A I TIOiM Take no shoes unless W. L.
J f J 11V11 the bottom. If the dealer c

enclosing auactiseu prii--

A Large Slice Obtained by the
Government. ..

THE INDIANS ARE SATISFIED.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Acres of the In
dian Efserration Seonred by Treaty Rich

in Minerals and Timber.

A conference between the Cujur
d'Alene Indians and the officers of the
Government was held at De Smet
Mission, Washington, recently, re-

sulting in the signing of t treaty by
which 220,000 acres ot the most valua
ble land of the Caur d Alene reserva-
tion was conveyed to the United
States. The tract conveyed embraces
the largest portion of the beautiful
Cceur d'Alene lands, on which is an
amount of rich nvneral and fine tim-
ber. Tbe Indians were well satisfied
on all points, and signed the treaty

ulingly.
The papers signed were final for all

treaties, one of which was negotiated
in 18S7 and last August by the com-
mission appointed for that purpose,
one of whom was Cant. N. B.
Humphrey of this city. The first
treaty includes the land on which
Spokane Falls and Farmington, are
located. The land embraced in the
lalt treaty is a twelve-mil- e strip on
the north side of the Cceur d'Alene
reservation, a portion of which lies
acoss the Spokane river from Post
rails, twenty-tw- o miles from bpokane
Falls,

Willis Sweet, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Idaho; Colonel
William K. Wallace of the town of
Wallace and Major A. E. Manning of
Post Falls, represented the Govern-
ment, and Chief Selties and eight of
his chiefs represented the Indiana.
tor several months boomers nave
been camping on the borders of the
reservation, to move on as soon as
the treaty could be consummated.

THE DISMAL SWAMP.

Was It Chosen by Defaulter SiUott
as a Hiding Place?

Washington, Jan. 11. It is said
that Silcott did not flee to Canada at
all, but that the great Congressional
defaulter is in hiding in the wilds of
the dismal swamp of Virginia. The
story sprung from a hunting trip Sil
cott toi k a few days before his final
disappearrnce. lit went to the dis
mal swamp, returning wit.li an
unusual amount of game, and at the
time was heard to say that if anybody
wanted to hide securely the whole
force at the command of the United
States army could not find him if he
selected the dismal smamp for a hid-
ing p.ace. The story is not generally
believed, but
Lcedom will probably have a search
made of the swamp. Meanwhile, the
special committee having the affair in
charge, will probably in a few days
report a bill carrying an tppropriation
to make good tha loss ot members by
the defalcation.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.

PerKonal Insolation Again&t Elec
tric shocks.

The electricians in this section of
Pennsylvania were invited by
Superintendent Jacob Pfetcb of
the Erie Motor Company to wit-
ness a test of personal insulation
recently. Pfetcb, alarmed at the
fatalities in New York and else
where studied day and night to
arrest the danger lying in tbe
overcharged wires. Ue fortified
himsell. and taking hold of tbe
buzz-ro- d of tbe dynamos in his
bare hands, which he had dipped
in water, he stepped upon a pile of
wet dirt and received the full
charge, over 500 volts, the force
used to operate about tea miles of
road. To tbe surprise of every one
the electricity did not ground and
the superintendent felt no effects
whatever. This invention is a
secret to himself and upon which
he will apply for a patent at once.
The insulation, it is said, enables
linemen and others to handle any
wire with safety and is an absolute
protection.

A Wealthy Young Editor.
Philadelphia Times.

Ihe editor of the Isew Keview, in
London, is Mr. Archibald Forbes, an
Oxford man, now only in his twenty-nint- h

year. An uccle of his died re-

cently, leaving him almost a million
dollars under the sole provision that
he should enter the ministry. He
was unwilling to do thi, and has con-
trived to earn his living by newspaper
work. He lias now founded the New
Review and staked his all upon its
success.

A HUSBAND'S VENGEANCE.

He Kills the Man Who Deprived
Him of His Wire.

Kansab Citt, Jan. 11. A Liberty
(Mo.) special says : Tbe facts of
the killng of James Luyton by ex
County Attorney Sheets yesterday
and the cause of the : quarrel be
tween the two men became kaown
to day. Luyton was a brickmason
from Barry, 111. Last August he
married and, after a brief bridal
tour, returned here in search of
work, stopping at the house of his
brother-i- n law. Robert Cchen.
There the young bride met Sheets.
An attachment sprung up between
them, and Luyton was induced to
zo to California, where mason's
waes were represented as being
much h:bcr t'u'.n here. Dnrin

mi ::m:i: at !fali.s.

EtrJtaniuelj- - Q..::.; .e i'orlnlloeiia'Eesnlt

li - 2 jti.uk Isfr-o-t Kuta

i'llC llRltAlll 9)ieei.kl l.sj.alcits. f ,

Uasiiingion, .laii. l!.-r-Lb- ng

beiore the hour m 1.00a tlio 'galer-ie-s

tf the hou were filfetl- -' with
spectators anxious to do, honor to
the memo' v ol ihe man who had
for so it : ; i years been foremost in
that body. A few minutes before
the hou.s was called to order the
members of.the senate, without for-

mal announcement, entered the
chamber aud quickly took seats in
the body of the hall. The Bable
covered bier stood in front of the
clerk's desk ard handsome floral
tributes were placed near it. At
12:10, the ofliciating clergymen,
Doctors Butler and Cuthbert, en-

tered the hall and began reading
the burial services. They were

Uollo .ved by committees of the sen
ate and house having charge or tne
ceremonies, and amid a solemn
hush the magnificent casket con-

taining the remains of William D.
Kelley was placed on the bier.
The family of the deceased weie
then escorted to seats provided for
them close to the casket The fu-

neral service was read by Dr. But-
ler and prayer was offered by Dr.
Cuthbert.

The announcement that New
York would present her claims for
the location of the proposed world's
fair before the senate through a
special committee wae.. present to
attract a crowd to the capital that
speedily exhausted all accommoda-
tions. In the senate reception
room, where hearinc was held,
there was such a pressure for ad
mittance that the committee con
templated repairing to tbe senate
chamber, but found that a rule of
that body forbade the use of the
chamber for any other purpose
than its own sessions, except by
a special action of the senate. Mr.
Depew was the first speaker, He
was listened to throughout with
closest attention and was frequent-
ly interrupted by applause from
Now York He said
they weie here, to a number of 100
or more leading citizens of the
metropolis, representing every
interest of welfare to the city of the
state and of the whole country, to
urge the claims of New York for
the world's fair.

"In oavcrsation with various
representatives of various countries
at 1'aris," said Mr. Depew, "this
impression was produced, that the
United States inteht be immense
in area of territory, might be enor-
mous in population and might have
free institutions, but mat in com
petition for the
it was absolutely deficient in skill
The only thinir there which at
tracted the attention of the assem-
bled nations was petrified wood
from Arizona and one of the repre
sentatives of (Sreat Briton in en
deavoring to compensate for any
mortification said : 'your represeii'
tation of petrified wood is absolute
ly unequaled in this great show ' '
(laughter).

THE INFANT KING.

His Condition More Favorable,
and He Hay Recover.

Madrid, Jan. 11. The condition
of the king this morning is more
favorable. He slept at intervals
during the night. A special mass
for the recovery of the king was
celebrated at 2 o'clock thiB morn-

ing in the private chapel of the
palace.

A bulletin issued at 2 o'clock
this afternoon states that tbe con-

dition of the kine - is tranqdii, and
there are no signs of a relapse.

"BIG MAC" KIIXKD.

$ht In Gambling House, and His

f Career Ended.
,; Spokane Palls, Jan. 11. H. M.
llicCrosser. better known to the
sporting fraternity as "Big Mac,";
was shot and killed by Harry
Baer, one of the proprietors ct tne
largest eamblimr houses in the
Northwest, at an early hour this:
morning. Baer was in the act of

ejecting a man from the house for

stealing chips, when lie was as-

saulted by "Big Mac." After bear-

ing up under th9 assult as long as
pOBSibleBaer drew his revolver
arid shot his assailant. The latter
died fifteen minutes later.

Baer is well known all over the
coast as a mining - operator and
proprietor of large gambling
houses. Before the great fire he
owned the largest and finest brick
in the city. Sentiment is that the
shooting was justifiable.

NEW Oil. PIPES.

A Company Formed .to Pnt Them
In.

New Ynnif . Jan. 11. The Sun
says that a combination is being
made between some oi tne pnnci-nn- l

nU raAimara nf Pennsylvania" - v.. a .v. ia.v. w

and owners of foreign capital for
the purpose of constructing new-pip-

e

lines between ihe oil fields
and the coast. The movement is
flirt rcf imnni-tin-l in tln nil in--

ihitry which lias been attempted!

find him until yesterday evening.
Then occurred tbe tragedy as told
in last night's dispatches.

HUMOROUS DRIFT.

That man is tiuly great who can at
this time of the year be dignified and
haughty in a straw hat.

A man's pocketbook after Christ-
mas does not resemble a cloud. The
cloud has a silver lining, yoa know.

Zola announces that in a few years
he will devote himself exclusively to
the stage. In the meanwhile the
stage should get out an injunction.

Briggs What would be an appro
priate present for me to give to my
typewriter girl? Sraggs If she's
anything like mine I would rccom- -

mend a spelling-book- .

Wife (to husband at the end of a
"spat") Tbe fools ain't all dead yet.:
Husband They ain't.eh? Wife No,
or I would have the amount of your
insurance policy before this.

Customer (in tea store, tasting tea)
I don't like this tea. It tastes like- -

hay. Exasperated clerk I don
know, air,' whether s or not,
I'm not such a donkey as to know
how hay tastes.

A clergyman of Astoria announced
recently that the subject of his next
Sunday evening's sermon would be
"ileal ttstate." A local dealer ottered
him (25 to speak a kind word for his
new addition.

Henry M. Stanley, the African ex
plorer, lectured in Jefferson City, Mo.,
some years ago to seven people, three
of whom were deadheads. Since that
time Stanley has grown faster than
Jefferson City.

Mr. Lookahead Does my daughter
give you any encouragement, sir!
Mr. Donotniag Why, yes, she says
that your business is increasing so
that you can soon support is in the
style we both like.

"Henry," cried Mrs. Smythers,
"there are burglars in the house!
Get right, up and go down stairs."
"No my dear," returned the reverend
gentleman, "I hear them in the study
now. Perhaps they will get away
with a few of those dressing-gown- s

and pieces of knitted bric-a-bra- c we
have received, I don't know what
else to do with th!m."

The preacher who dropped into an
office in Alpena, Mich., the other day
where four of the biggest guns in
town were playing poker for money,
may not have known whac he was
about, but then again he may. Any-
how lie flashed a subscription paper
for some benevolence before the blush-

ing players, and quickcr'n you could
say Jack Robinson took pledges for
over $100.

ODD AND INTERESTING.

St. Louis has a palace made of coaL

Some kid gloves are made of eelskin.

Norwegians are the longest lived
people.

Mrs. Mackey has a sapphire worth
$180,000.

In 18S9 125,000 French Canadians
have come to the United States. '

In Iceland there are no prisons and
no police. Only two thefts in 1000
years.

The prominent tailors of St Louis
now hire professional dressers for the
purpose ot introducing new styles.

Four hundred thousand sacks of
flour went to the United Kingdom
last week from the four principal
American points of shipment. -

The deepest bored hole in tbo world
is in fcctoiadenoacB 034 teet. It
took a diamond drill three years and
a half to reach the bottom.

Aaron Trexler won $10 and a Die- -

eating belt - of Schuylkill county.
Pennsylvania, by eating four un
sweetened squash 'pies at Ringtown a
few nights ago.

The girls will be sorry to hear the
spruce gum supply of northern Maine
is giving out, and that in regions
usually prolific it cannot now be
bought at any price.

The late Frances Lucretia Thomas.
widow of General Thomas, scarcely
entered society at Washington alter .

her husband's death. She visited the
White house twice; and that was all,

. The Sandwich Islander's pipe is
made or virgin cork lined with
meerschaum, and is curious by reason
of the pattern on the cork ' made by
the insects that feed on the trees. It
is like delicate lace work. , ..

Tho British boat Brisk has given
the most conclusive proof that a tor-

pedo may be effective. She fired one
of hers at a buoy which had been
towed out as a target by hef steam
cutter, and, missing the buoy, hit the
cotter and sank her, . t

Indian .Tim, captain of the Washoe
band is Sierra valley, California, laid
in 100 nonnds of flour and
baking powder for his winter sriptnV.
ne wen Kiuea iwu raooits iorireeh
meat and settled down ia his campwith a light heart.

There are three Roman Catholic aad
eight Protestant missions in the
Congo territory. They support
twenty --eight stations and ninety-fiv- e

missionaries. The Protestant missions
are supported by Americans, Englishand Swedes.

Sir Oscar Jennings, the noted Eng-
lish physician, says that quinine and
antipyrine will cm o influenza. The
quinine kill. the microbe and the anti-

pyrine destroys the pain. He calls
la grippe "a bastard pulmonary
rheumatism."

HOST FATAL. MISTAKE.

Leads to the Probable Death of an
Entire Family.

Deaebox, Mich., Jan. 11. A
tprrihlft mistake was made in the
family of Merrill Griffin here last
night. . The family all had

and took strychnine instead
of nninina. .Mr. Griffin, his wife
and daughter aged 13, and ' son
aged 9 were the victims, ine
daughter died at 2 o'clock this
morning, and there is no hopes for
Mr. Griffin. Mrs. Griffin and the
son have a bare chance to pull
through.

STABLE BURNS.

Thirty-Fiv- e Valuable Horse De
stroyed In the Flames.

Versailles, Ky., Jan. 11. The
stables belonging to Macy Brothers
was burned this mornino, destroy-
ing thirty-fiv- e out of thirty-eig- ht

horses. Bmong the burned was
the horse "Bell Boy," that was
sold at auction to' J. Clarke for
$50,000. It is said that Clark has
refused $100,000 for this horse.

Philadelphia's Rich Bankers.
Cincinnati Inquirer.

The house of Drexel arose in
Philadelphia somewhat earlier than
that of Jay Cooke, commencing
with a Tyrolese artist who painted
pictures and shaved notes and cur-

rency. Upon careful foundations
he raised a house which, a the
decay ef Jay Cooke, seized upon
many great occasions, and drawing
in such men as Mr. Morgan, of New
Encland. began to play a vast in
termediatc part between railroads
and investment and general r.nan
cial directions. The fortunes of
the three Drexel brothers, though
not as large as some fortunes in
New York city, have been in the
affgregute probably $23,000,000 to
S'o0,000,000. These bankers were
wise in drawing young blood into
their departments and buying ex-

perience as princes formerly bought
great military commanders. The
Drexels have recently absorbed
the stock exchange of Philadelphia
into their huge marble block
which they put up on Chestnut
street, opposite the eld hall of con
grcss, and between that aud the
bank of the United States, which
still stands and is the American
custom house. A portion of that
ground was covered by the l'hila
delphia library which Franklin
founded and before which his stat
ute stood.

Diamonds Now and then.
London Truth.

A day cr two age I was reading
in a contemporary a scries oi inter-
views with persons engaged in the
diamond trade. Twenty years
ago diamonds were three times
their present yalue. The discovery
of tbe South African mines brought
down the price. Amalgamation
has put it above 100 per cent in
tbe last twelve months. The
rough is that during the last tew
yearn tbe output of diamonds has
been 4,000'000 carats per annum,
and that 46,000 has been spent
per annum ia acquiring these 4,
000,800 carat9 when converted by
cutting into salable articles. These
4,009,000 carats of rough diamonds
only produced 1,606,000 carats of
cut diamonds, and it cost 10s per
carat to cut them. The South
African mines being now amalga-
mated the outpnt ia reduced to one
half that is, 2,009,000 carats; and
it is estimated that this will still
produce 4,000,000, ecaue this is
taken as a fixed amount which, no
matter what the price of diamonds
mty be, will annually be spent on
these gems. Whether this will be
the case or not is the z in the pro-
blem.

. A LOVB MATCH.

George Taaderbllt Engaged to
. Poor but Beantitlfal Girl.
The engagement of George Van- -

derbiltto Miss Mary Johnstone,
daughter of Colonel William John- -,

stone of Annandale, Georgetown
county, S. C, is announced. Tan- -
derbilt was at Asheville, N, C, last
summer looking over his recent
purchase of real estate, on which
he is going to establish a Southern
Luxedo Park. While there be
met Miss Johnstone on Beauca-brech- er

mountain, at the summer
residence of her relative, W. Miles
Hazzvrd, a prominent rice planter
of Georgetown. Miss Johnstone is
fextraordinary beauty, and Van --

derbilt immediately fell in love
with her. A few weeks age ' he
visited. Miss Johnstone at her
father's plantation on South island,
and an engagement was tbe result.
Tbe Johnstones arc of tbe higuext
social standing in the State. Be-

fore the war Co'onel Johnstone
was very wealthy, but is now in
straitened circn instances. The
Johnstones claim descent from the
Scuth Earls of Annandale.

Cranberries, cocoamU, oranges and
ried tee f :'.t '. E. Urownell's.

. L. DOUCLAS
GENTLEMEN.' '

clct by

What

Cmrtoria fa Tir. Saml VUchyr' old,
Mmm, tome viaiarea's IHrmplmMxtmt Tmpmhit
Taregorio or Karootiq Syrnpty CMaMewCMtrtaj' jXU
lion of Mother tleii Cm tarim

PutttHs-'cnT- CoHev Congtfpatfcm
aVLMtr- - ClnniiuJi. fu..pk. T . 7

paaMiyiHraiiMnitw T i m ttim

S.

BBBPerfection of Fit

COMFORT & STRENGTH

The best French hanu tewed corset in the market. Try them once.
You never will near any ocher. Money refunded if nof found entirely
satisfactory a E). YOUNG,

;i- - A.rnt lor A-lban-
v


